
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

reie(ly, and that flic sele of their bloody idolatry
should be their bitriai placc, tili no moont for more
gra1ves colild ho found tiiere. Pashur, flic " cliief
,governor ii the lIîuse of tlie Lordl," indignant at this
discourse, arrcested .Tcreniiali, and put Ibnîi in the
stocks, nlierc hoe left Iiiîn ail night. Pashur found
that, instcad of silcncing .Jcreniah, lie liad only
l>rouglit a sentence of iiis.liinîeiît on limiself.

Thiis confinement -%as bni, but it ivas the first
ofa long series, and Jer-eiiiijli ivas almnost renady to

ho silent for tlic future, and to ]cave off proclaiiing-I
tlie Divine messages. -Not oiy ivas hoe lîjuiscîf callcd
to bear inercised rcproacli ont accourît of the word
of flic Lord, but fliat holy %vord itscif wvas mnade tlie
objcct of uîîockery and dlerision. )Wliat use to go
on1 Speaking? \Vas it nuL %viser Lu reouve, ',1IV wii
uaLo inali menition of Ilinii, nov 'Pe.11k any muru in
luis iamiel'" Blut silentki lie fuund flot su easy.
"]lis wordl," lie ays, "was as a burning; lire slîut
11p ii iy bones, andi I %-ab wcary with forbearing,
and I coîîld not stay.", Joremiali rcsoixcd, tiierefore,
to go o1 l flic pafli of duty ; and le found fliat,
ilotwitlîstanding siander, ind cahununy, anti spics al
aroîniff, "th flLord was witlî Ihlm as a miglîty terrible
one;-" and ioaning on ii, like tbc apostle aller-
wards, hoe was " -sorrowful, yet alway rjoicing."

The outward lomns cl -religion wverc not given up,
and oit solemn ocasons *the people carne fromt al
flic cities of 'Juii@i to -WOT8hip ii flic temple. lI
tlic ncwly-liit tcmp'le gate flic propliet .atationed
lîimself, and délivored anotiier warning, that unless
tlîcy repented aiil turned frors thîcir eil ways, flic
tcnlîle sliould bncomè like Siiiloh, whcre 0119_ tlhe
tabernacle Étood, 'but -.wUcr.ivas now dlesoldto; and
flic city sbould Ibe "a- orse to all thec nations of
t'tic eartli." Sucit language could not fail to arrest
attention; the peopile listemel :to thic terrible word;,
and a storm. id ndigmntion -%as dxnwn uipon flic
propliet. J3e ozdon 3Iim wvith flic exclamaion,
"Thou shait -sur1y~ daie j",

Tlîc tumnIt ronclicdl the cars of tlic princes o¶
Judali, and a coîfrt of justice iwas soon asscnîiblcd
oit ftie spot, The 'pniests :înd tlic prophocts preorrcdl
their charge:- "Tkà -mani is, -ortby to dit, £or le
hiafli propliesied against titis city, as ,ye liave lîcard
ivith your cars." Jercnîiiali's defonce -was simple. Ho
rcpoated blis Message, concluding with fliose words.
'As for me, beliold, I ani in your hiands; (Io with

nie aqs cemeth good and mncot to you. But know
ye for certain, tliat if ye put me to death, yo shahl
,zurely bning innocent blood uipon yourselves and upon
fuis rity, for of a truftli the Lord litl sent me te
spcak, all theso wvordls!

The princes of .Tudah felt thle force of flic propliet's
tiefenice, ani pronounccd tlîeir verdict: "'Tlis mnan
is not wvortliy to die, for he hiath s9pokzen to lis in
flic naine of flic Lord our Cod." The eiders of the
assonîbly calhcd fo mind lîow the propliet.Nlicali liad
delivcrcd simiihar 1îredictinns iii the reiglu of llezelci.'ti
and lîow tliat king, instcad of puitting lîhin to decath,
hand given hec to flic \varning, anti by tihncly relient-
liuce îoved tlie Lord to turn front is fience an-er
and delay tlie tlireaitcned jud-nient. Amiotlier prepliet,
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too, haiti coule Nvith the saine Illessage tû their pleselit
hing ; lus nîaine mas Urijah. Jelioi.îkiiî's ang-er %vas
so violent flit LTnijali fied iîito Egypt; but lic was
pun-stieti andi uvert.tkeii thure, bruuglît baek, ani put,
to death. Warneti by )lis fate, flic princes deteriîîîîîed
to liroteet Jeremiali front the kîing and fromn the people1.
Codi lîad otlier iwork for liiîn to (Io. But tlic3 obeyed
nut tlic voice of Gotl's iîîesseîîger, but w'cre nt la.n
pîîuiilîedl su severcly as Lu bu a warning Lu ail wlîu
couli aler flieiîî a-aiîîst des1,isiîîg flic message uf tlie
Lord.

THE GREA T PH YSICIA N.
SnE\ the Lord, afLer lIc hîad îiierciftilly

0iii nie sonte expenriiienitii kîoî-
ledgbC of tue Gospel for îiyself, was

mission to prcaulh to utiiers, 1 futud
inyself possessed of an iuufallible mcidi.

cille for the cumre of ail diseases, andi 1 %ia
surrolinded iwith ulutituîdes îlilum, I saw %veru

sick, of a iîîortal disease, aud, as we say, at dleatlis
door. I tlîcughit at first to do great, tlîings ivith iny
caTholicon. Bu3xt I soon observed tlîe fatal disortici
1 -%isliedl to :relieve was zitted(edl iili cie very diz-
couraging synîptoin.

Most of the sick people, tliougli I could rend deathi
iii flîcir countenances, thouglît, flienîiselves- weli ; thqe
insisted on it tlîat notlîiug ailed t'hem, andi werc au-ry
with mie lbecauso I would îîot believe them. Soute of
thein coulti scarccly hléar witlî patience -wlîat, I saiti cf
flic power and ski]] .of tlic I'lysician wlîo gave nie thet
Medicine. Otliers fhought they axiiht apply to Ilii
ivlîcn they wcrc really il], but ea present tlîey liati nu
necot of Ilim. 011, liow I labo-ured with -soute, but ail
ii -vain, f0 coni-ince thent of their danger! Now ao
thon 1 did prevail witli one, who tlien tixankftîlly tuok
the niedicine, and presently rocoverod.

Aind as I antd mny fellow-practitioners wiere daily
pnaising fthe virtues and eflicacy of otir medicine, soine
of our patients learnea to tallr after lis ; they diti nuL
tta tbchec.ixu, but they praiseti it. Thiey vow1t
alliw thcy liad beon sic], once; but now, to bc sure,
they Must be iweil, for tlîey coulti say as inuch iii
favour of tîc Inedicinle as wc could ouîxscives. I fcaî
nîany dliedi under tlîis mistake. Thîcy would not ni.ak-c
sucli a mistakec in conîmon life. Many go tu sec tlic
table sprcad at a Lord Ma3 or's feast; but tue si-lit of
the delicicies, wIvIich they must not faste, irlill xot
satisfy ftic appetife likec a plain dincer at homte.
But, alas ! our patients vere not liungny.

Some foît tlîeînseivcs unwell, but %would not onv
it ; they trieti to look, as checerful as tlicy coula.
Theso depeuideti on medicines of flîcir own. contriv-
anco; and, thiougl fhîey suffereti mnany f linugs, andi
grew worse and worse; daiiy, thcy rcfused fo fry mille.
It was judged b)y one foo simplle; like Sansn, who,
for a tinie, thiougli lie would hlave donc noine liard
thirî-, dsirîdsuch -an eisy remwiedy as-" otlI wvazi,
and lie dean." Othiers refuse<l, iinless I coulti clearhy
explaixi to tOient ail the ing-redlientz bclougiug to niy


